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-'Cothran- iroke all records fur the t
1Manning market today. His entire t
:sle of' M,373 pounds Drought $3,-. c

580.58, wvhich- averaged $31.04, floor '
acraps and all. Leaf averaged over 33'
eents. Best average Manning ever A
made. Watch Cothran.

Mr. A. Bartain Hlepmani, one of the

pea,'test bankers in America, says "To
eucceed in business for yourself,. you
mavjt- have imagination, vision, initi-
K ve; arnd of course honesty andl abil-
C1n inidust~ry, courage and hull dog de-
C eminiation." Cothran has these
uamlifications when it comes to sell-
4 tobacco. lie will choke the life a

of low price.
--- a

D'o you know our boys are at the I
enYt; flirhting for freedom of liberty C
'nr- peace? See "The Keiser', the l4

st of Berlin," and get posted about
Chief Commander of the Devil,

the Pastime Theatre, Jfuly 25, 1918.
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, $188.88. Average around 34 cents.
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Vacation days are here. What's the d
se in riding two or three hundred I
iles to spend a week's vacation, re. t
:irning worn out. when you can mo-

to Big Springs hotel in two or

iree hours and return rested. Ex-

dlent meals, good beds, cool rooms,
elI-screened. Good spring, artesian
ater, bathini', fishing and music.
merican plan. $12.b0 and $15.00 per e
-eek. Cottages andI tents for rent. e
amping groundl free. Address

BIG SPRING HIOTEL,
McBee, S. C.. or Bethune, S. C.

RAGS NEJEDED) IN HOSPITALS

Old white rags, consisting of
beets, pillow cases or even of gar-

ients, and also old blankets are urg- j
nt'y needed at Fort McPherson and a
t other hospitals in the Southern Di-,3ision. They will be gladly received 'andl used if forwvarded -to the supply 3epartment of the American Red 2
ross at Atlanta for distribution- (
'rom Red Cross Briefs.

-W-S-S- r
RECEIVES CROIX DE GUERRE I

His many friends throughout the t
tate will be gratified to learn that I
,ieut. J. Ingram Wilson has been t
wardled the Croix de Guerre, the
iuch coveted medal which is given
y the French Government for gal-
intry in action. Clarendon is proud 'l
bat one of he? sons has so distin-.
uished himself and The Times wishes
a be among the first to congratulate1
udige Wilson upon this great honor
onferred upon his son.
We understand that L~ieut. Wilson's

amily hna received a number of in-
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Now, Mr. Grower, doesn't it
from a common sense stand poin
peradventure that I have the exI
wull share of your tobacco? Wc
ticed medicine only two months
that in only one family? Wouk
called or qualified to be your Pa
if you were in trouble that wa;
codes? I could cite you illustrati
contention, but suffice to say 3
think I have proven to you that
your business, and those of you
years know that I am honest an
dred per cent valuation for his ti

The business world today i:
various avenues of trade to atten
motto is to get the best men to b
trust that the Nation is vitally in

pounds at 15 cents, $6.90; Tota
over $33.00 per hundred.
W. J. Daniel sold with us the r

for $175.93, or an average of 29

S. C. Levi sold with us the pv
for $100.75. Averaged 32 1-2 cer

Haywood McFaddin of Sardini
pounds of sand lugs for $206.32.

G. W. Gamble sold with Coth:
33 1-2 cents, $123.28.

Beatson & Rivers, 440 pounds
J. E. Millsap, 238 pounds at 3

cents, $61.38; Total 424 pounds,
Q. Samuel: 490 pounds at 31

cents, $224.00; Total 1,130 pouni

S. E. Hodge, 550 pounds at 3C

ours for the very

erestiag letters from him, but whenro asked if we might publish some of

ienm, we were informed that Lt. Wd.
on had written that they were not
or publication, so we regret that we
an not give our patrons the pleasure
f readiing thenm.

NOTICE

The County Council of Defense re-
uests that every man, woman and
bild in the county see that great
rama, "The Kaiser, the Beast of Ber-
n," how it expoBs the inside life of
ie "Mad Dog of Europe."

W. C. DAVIS,
Chairman.

SECOND HAND CARS

Four Dodges, one Buick, one Bris-
re, one Ford. All in perfect runningandition. All new tires. Prices Right.

HARVIN MOTOR CO.,
Manning, S. C.

NOTICE

o the De'uoetats of Clarendon Coun-
ty.
In order to vote in the Primary
lections this summer, it is neces-
ary for every voter .o re-register.
'he rules provide that there must be
new enrollment eacn election yar.

'he fourth Tuesday in July, (July
3rd) is the last (lay of enrollment.
lub books close that (lay. Therefore
ny person who does not have his
ame placed upon the club rolls on or
efore that day can noct vote this sum-
mer. I appeal to every Democrat in
he County to immediately go to thelecretary of his club and enroll. Do it
odiay.

S. OLIVER O'BRYAN,
County Chairman

'HIE CLARE~NDON ROLLER
FLOUR MILLS

vrill begin grinding the new crop of

vheat July 15th.
We ask our patrons during the hot

nont~s to only grind suffielen~t flour
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rs inducement
her WarehousE

)n and Adjoini
interest to the farmer. I tried:ultivated than was planted. I on-

being in touch with the tobacco

stand to reason we will argue
t that since I can prove beyond a

)erience, that I am entitled to a.,uld you want a doctor that prac-'
in the year if you were ill? And
Iyou call a preacher. that wasn't
stor? Would you retain a lawyer
mn't familiar with the different
on after illustration to prove my
rou people have co imon sense. I
I am well qualified to attend to
who have known me for twenty
I will give every man one hun-

)bacco.

asking for qualified men in the
d to business. Our Government's
e had to fill the various places of
terested in. The great war that is

1 1,758 pounds, $918.90; Average

ast week 612 pounds of sand lugs
cents.

st week 310 pounds of sand lugs
.ts.

a sold with us the past week 786

ran the past week 368 pounds at

at 30 cents, $132.00.
1 cents, $73.78; 186 pounds at 33
$135.16.
cents, $151.90; 640 pounds at 35
Is, $375.90.
1-2 cents, $167.75.

best possible sere

TAREI
damp climate wheat does not loose ex-
cess moisture and sappiness to mill
properly until after frost. We further
ask our patrons to avoid unnecessary
waste by sunning and drying their
wheat as much as possible before at-
temnting to mill it-otherwise the
yield will be poor.

Where wheat is free from smut
and properly dried we propose to give
our patrons a grade of flour not ex-
celled by any in return for their
wheat.

Very truly,
CLARENDON ROLLER FLOUR
MILLS.

--W-S---
GERMAN OFFICER

ATTACKS GIRL

A happy Belgian maiden, seeing her
prospective husband clubbed to death
with the butt-end of a musket, under
orders from General von Gluck; her
father shot clown and herself torn
from the arms of he1' aged grand-
mother by a German officer, Captain
von Hancke, who fortunately was un-
able to acc~mlish his evil purposes,these experi-ises of Ruth Clifford
provide but a slight idea of the at-
rocities of the German barbarians in
their advance through Belgium, that
are faithfully.and authentically shown
with many heretofore unknown in-
sights into the private life of th'e Ger-
man emperor, as played by Julian Ru-
pert in his sensational screen expioseof the German brutes, "The Kaiser,the Beast of Berlin," to be shown at
the Pastime Theatre on Thursday,
July 25, beginning at 1 P. M.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND PA-
TRIONS OF THlE FLOUR MILLS
The ruling of the FOOD ADMI IS-

tration in regard to FARMERS
GRINDING THEIR OWN WHEAT,'is that they can grind sufficient to
allow each member of #le family and
each tenant on his place twelve
pounds of flour per month. A supplysufficent for the year can be ground
at one time or as the necessity arIses1for it inst nah a rmer. elect.
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ous markets throughout the entire toba
oughly trained men. The representati,
Manning market this time buy tobacc<
markets in season from ere to Kentucky
panies do not use men thht buy tobacco 1
only on one market.

I have stated the above to prove con
fled to give the public as much as any
of this country require in their employe
The Central Tobacco Warehouse is we

lighted. We have a large competent be
business promptly. You will be paid a
sold. I haven't spared expense this tim<
public good efficient service. Below I g
ent parties- that sold tobacco during the

G. W. Ridgeway, 332 pounds at 31 cer
27 1-2 cents, $57.75; Total 542 pounds e

B. B. Parker sold 32 pounds at 30 c<
32 1-2 cents, $126.10; 278 pounds at 29 1
pounds, $217.71.

H. J. Broadway, 262 pounds at 32 1-2
W. H. Holladay, 88 pounds at 32 1-2 c

31 1-2 cents, $116.55; Total 458 pounds,
C. J. Thames: 165 pounds at 30 cent

30 1-2 cents, $76.25; 160 pounds at 35 cc
28 1-2 cents, $13.68; Total 623 pounds,
Sam Davis: 448 pounds at 28 1-2 cents
S. A. Thompson of Jordan sold with (

pounds at 34 cents; $129.88; 228 pound
pounds at 25 cents, $72.00; 898 pounds at
30 cents.

H. E. Thompson and father sold with (
pounds at 34 .cents."$184.28; 174 pound
52 pounds at 33 1-2 cents, $17.42; 72 pou:
Total 840 pounds, $281.23. Averaged ar
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